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and Auditor. 
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Appeal from the First Judicial District Court 
in and for Cache County, State of Utah. 
Honorable Lewis Jones, Judge 
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In tl1e Supreme Court 
of' the State of Utah 
1 
> I:\ L\IONV, 
l'l11int1ff anrl Respondent, 
vs.-
Case No. 9404 
! \ i ,U L. L.\ l\SJ•;N, Cat'.lte County Clerk 
Defendant and Appellant. 
i)Li11111ll 1J1!lug-ht tlii:-; action on Mandamus pro-
, d11::,> <1:~ai11:-;t tile defonda11t to seat the plaintiff as 
·i1111.1 l 11111111i::;sio11er or C'ad1e County and to obtain a 
:J,, l:t1:1ton .Judge111ent dPtennining his right to qualify 
;,nd ,,l'n ,. <t'- 1·ou11ty <·011n11issioner without abandoning 
Iii.' (·11ntract111µ, husilll's:-; with publie agencies, excepting 
( :11·111• ~ Ollll( .'. 
·1111· llistri1·1 Court de1Prn1i1wd the issues of Law 
:
11 1·111 11 ol tl11· plai1itil'l' and Plltt>red judgment accord-
'11~;" :1.' 111;1.11·d for 11.'· till' plaintiff, and the defendant 
1 i'I"·;1 It ·ii. 
""' 
!';, .. 1·;1,1· !., l11·n· 1111 ;1 :-:1ip11latio11 ol' fad:-; so that 
ilir·,111111, 111' J;t \\ <ll't' ill\'OJ\'l~d. 
~"I' .\'I' i;; ~1 L;N"I' ( I' .~ _. J'...l\ I'.. ) < I'() I \' T;-; 
The s1weifie qu1c~stio11 is wl1dl1er or not :i 
1 
l'ou1111issiorn·r (who happens to IH' a <'011t rn('1 111 1 "'" 
ter into a contrad with a District ~<'1100! l~uard 1111 , 
a school building and se<·ondl~· (·au 11(• l'.011ti11ut· 111 r 1111 
with other 8tate and puhlie agPHtiPs while ~rniii. 
County Couunissioner 0? 
1.'he answer to this question is deJH:•11de11t 11p(ln 
meamng or interpretation given to two l<m~ 11r 
State: 
1. Does the entering into and perfo11ui11g .'ll\'11, 
tract while serving as County Co111111is~iont:1 1 
late the provisions of ~eetion 17-5-10 rta\1 l 1 
Annotated 1933, which reads as follow:;: 
No member of the Board (of l'ou11t:1 l 
missioners) shall be interested, direet h ": 
directly, in any property purchased for tl11 
of the countv or in anv nurcliase or sale 01 r 
• ' • .t' 
perty belonging to the County. ur an11 cu11: 111 
made by the board ur other per.Jon on brl11il 1 
count.I/ for an.11 purpose whatsoerer. ·' ( E111pk· 
added)? 
2. Does the entering into snel1 contract arnl intend''· 
to enter into similar ('Ont rads wit Ii Public}:• 
eies in the future. whih-' sPrving a.• l'onnt\ 1 , .. 
· · . · \ f ·It·\!. rnissioner. YiolatP tl1P pron:-;wns ot , 1 H · 
NPdion ~. of tlH· I 'tali ( '011:-;titution. 11hi<'lt 1 ~;, 
a:-; follows: 
., 
.) 
··T\w Jl1;1k111g ot' prol'it out ol' public monie::;, 
111 11 ,.. 1 n.~ t l1l' :--a1111• l'ol' any purpose not authorized 
Iii Li11. \11 c111.\ puhlie officer, shall be deemed a 
1;·!uu1 a11;l :-"!tall hl· puni:·dted a::; provided by law, 
1, 11 t 1 ;a rt of :-:uc I 1 puni :·d uuent shall be disq ualifi-
1·<1 i ion to lt()ld public office."? 
1·!1 1' !a11!.'1ta;..:,c 1c; w·wd i11 ~ection 76-28-61 U.C.A., 
1, •. -,::. 111 : 11 kilH'll tin~ tl tP Constitution in to the criminal 
1,,,[1 'ilw 1tl::-;.t c;eetion 7ti-28-G2, l T.C.A., 1953, defines 
1>1ilili(' 11w111·.' ~ H:' I ollow~: 
.. The tPrlll '· publie rnoneys" as used in the 
t Ii ree µreeeeding sections, includes all bonds and 
1·1·ideneed of indebtedness and all money belonging 
to the t-;tatP or to any town, city, or county, pre-
1·111<·t ur 1list rict therein, and all money, bonds and 
1·\·idPlltP of indebtedness received or held by state, 
rnnnh. district, cit:·, town or precinct officers 
m tlwir official capacity." 
.:\R(il'~lEN'l' 
Point I 
T:tkin!.'· 11p 1 liP l'ir~t proposition, does Section 17-5-10, 
l '. .\ .. 1 ~l~i:;, pro Iii Iii t a County Commissioner from 
:,, in~ 111t1·1·t·:--t1·d iu, or a pa rt:· to, a contract with a Dis-
' 1 il'l ~1·l111oi l\oanl of l<~1h11·ation '! 
1 'o1;11:--1·I I or .\ fljwilant apparantly were unable to 
1•11 ·a1,. :1111 l1<1nt iPc: 1·0\ Pl'iHµ: Pit her of the questions above. 
Thi" ;1pp1·n1:-- t() lw n <"<l:-'!' ot' t'irst irnpression in this 
:-;t<tt;" \11 nt1·11.l1·d =-'Pnn·li ol' thP authorities h:T the 
i:t,,r-. li:t., i';1il1·tl !<1 n·\·1·al am· l'ase tliat throws lllll('lt 
light on the que::;1ion hen• presenhl. 
Although the sedion has uee11 on t l1l· bu J·. · () ,,, I 111 ' 
than half a centurv, it has onh been refei·i· ·I .. • • e< t1J 11, 
case in thi::; ::;tate: gngle County l'o111111 1· ~~ 1· 011 . . , • Ur_: el \,', ll 
trict Court of Carbon County et al. % l 'ta]1 ~4.\ ,,-. 
627. 
ln that ca . .;e the defendant Count.\· l'ou 11111 ,, 11 ,~ 
"at a full meeting of the Board of County Couuni~, 1 , 
ers moved a sale from the Count~· to one !Jan l't•i. 
(appearing openly for hirn::;elf but ::;ecretly for lu!ii.'· 
and the accm;ed'' county couuuissioner) of a tratt. 
land then owned by the county. 
rrhe court in holding these fad::; to be in violatiu•: 
the above statute says: 
'' 'l1he rea::;on for the prohibition of the ;ta!J 
is that which underlie.:; the law of fidueiari1;i ,, 
erywhere. 'rhe County Comrni::;::;ionen; JJ~- 1i1•, 
of their office occupy a tru::;t relation to the l'ou: 
ties property. The law doe::; not permit a tru•'· 
to profit from the handling or ::;ale of tru,t I'~ 
perty. . .. He cannot be allowed to funetivn i 
the Countv a::; vendor and at the same tww · 
interested,' directly or indirectly, as purtlia' 
in the property to be ::;old. As agent for the H' 11 '1 
he would seek to obtain 1 he best priee and M 
reasonabl~· practicable, whilt' as pur.dia.,Pr 
1 
interest would persmt<lP 11illl to saenl1ee !lit 
· } l · l t} t 11° 'l" !Jlll'l'iia· tereHfa of t H:_• venc 01' 111 01'< Pl' Ia ' '' , 
· .. 1 l I . · ·· ·111 No man c.: rnaY drl\'e a u10rP prot1ta > P Jt11ga · • 
. . . t' 11 hill 1111 serve two 111a~ters 1~ a rnax1111 o 0 < 
rnon· true titan 110w ''. 
1 i , .. ,., <l/'l"'al':"' ''' ill· (•ntindy proper and to be 
. :t,1 , i 11 t Iii· hook~ hut we have been un-
1 .. 1 • 1 •• 1 :in' ,.,1.,1· tlw1 s1H·l1 a Count~· Connnissioner 
1!1, 1 11:1.,1· a11 i11kn·~t i11 <'ontrads with other separate 
'i1'!li1. 
I I 1 I \j1\'1•:,.: \(•1'111"' or tile statute prohibit the County 
1 ,,,. 111 11,:.1.,1;1·1' 1·rn111 lia\·ing an interest in a contract with 
·1. <'uu11i .. 1 111 111 till' sale of prnpert~· by the county. It 
.. 1,!d li:1\ ( :-ntd .. 01 an~ other public entity". It is sub-
111i1t1 d 1i1i:-. il did not do because the rea.:;on for the rule 
. ., · "l'1111l'li(·! ol' Interest'' does not apply in such case. 
l\11· l 11u111' l'o1111J1i~~io11er has no interest as such or no 
11111· 1,1 ···1ntrnl i11 am ,,·ay ovL·1· the uontract made by the 
,, l1t11)l '"'ard. Tltt· sehool hoard are the parties whose 
111\\·rp:-t 1 t i~- to gd tlte best contraet they can for the 
i111ildi11;.i. o!' tltt· ~el1ool lmildi11µ;. rrhe Contractor though 
!11• Ill a.\ I w 
iilll'l'('>\ 111 
l!J\\1,'} 1l!;\11 
an 
t I 1 (' 
a 11 \ 
() l' f i ('('I' 
ll1Htt1:r 
(\ J' t l 1 (' 
in another public agency ha.s no 
t:X<'ept tu get the contract price 
otl1er hidden;, and if he fails to 
l11'!'1111H· 11111 iliddPr life· does not get the contrad. To sa:v 
111a1 tlw i" a c-011L'liet ol' interest we submit would be 
111d111.:l k'.'.li~lation \1·l1il'li should not be indulged in by 
:/,. ·.i1111.-;, 11111 "l11111ld lH· l<·t't to the lPgislature. 
Tl1;d till' l\oard ol' l1:d11<'ation i~ a ::wparate entity 
.. ; •::.:,, 11('' •1111/('a1" 1·rn111 < 'l1apt<·r -J. Tit!P ;):~ F.C.A., 1953. 
Ti1i: 1·i1;1ptn proYid\·:-; !'or both Cit~· and Count~· 
"
1 l 1"'·l ll1,ir11·tc: 1·01 <·011:-;olidatio11 ul' distrids in eou11-
ties. Section :-):3--1:-K l'.C.A., 19:-l:l p1()vid1·' ti. t ,, 
' • l<l IJ:,;, 
Education of every School Distrid shall he . : • 
cl 1)\1\i', 
porate and generally providt~s their [lO\\'er~ 'fii,. 
ter puts control of school eontrad:-; and propt·rl, i: 
hands of the School Board. 
Since appellant in his hriel' appan~ntl.\ drif•., 11 ,,, 
tend that the County Commissimwrs are nut ,1 . 
public entity from the Sd10ol Board or that tlir·ti·, 
conflict in interest involved l1ere we will not 1n11, 11, 
matter further here. 
Section 53-o-9 lT.C.A., 195:), prohibits thP 111P1J:!,, 
the school board from being directly or indin·cth •. 
terested in any contract witl1 tl1e school board. Tfi1, 
similar to section 17-5-10, 1 · .C.A., 19f'>3, a~ to l'i·1:, 
Cou1111issioners in connt,v contracts. But here a~a111 
prohibition does not mention contract::; with other i111 1 
entities. 
rrhe Idaho case of 1£x Parte Howell 150 Pat 1!111 
a criminal prosecution of a County Cornrni.,~inner • 
alleged interest in a Count~T Contract. The ldal10 ~tat 
is similar to ~~r~ (17-5-10 lT.C.A., 195:3) "f11tH1·' 
Count~· Cornmi.-;sioners in a eon tract.'' 
In this case a Contraet for repair;.; of roaib 
awarded to gt>nt>ral eontrador. Tl1ereat'ter l'Ontr:i·· 
I . ·l1Pl't'jll 1·11111 a\\·arded snh-eontnwts to ('O-part nt>r:-> 11p \\ , 
. . '!'I T l· I () ( 'plJi I '" e011m11s~IOJH' r was a l'o-pa rtnv r. 1e ( ,1 1 
the Count~· Co11rn1issiu11er Hrnst lta\'l' lia<l a1 1 i 11 t1' 1'· 
7 
"' '!w ,.,,.1·t1t11•l! 1i1· 11w <'Ont1·ad, and said: 
Th· 1n11j111:-1· of th(• statute in question is to 
i 1 .,1 1:! 11 1 1·ott11t\ c·011t11tissioners from being in-
H·i•·,\1,l, !in·•·tJ, or indirectl.v, in a contract, or 
111 1 \i, i1(·11dit:-o to ht> derived therefrom, at or 
1
, 1 1,11 1(\ 1i1l' li111\· 1l1t· (·011trad is awarded. Men 
.1r1· 111ennli1Pd for \\J'OHµ:doing; not for engaging 
111 !1•g1lrn1ak lmsi111·ss, or seeking and accepting 
I 1·c>·1 t i 1 1 1at1 ~ l· t 11 p Io.' lll l' n t . ' ' 
··Tit•· partnersliip ltad no business dealings 
i· itl1 t lie• Count~·. Tlie County was not responsible 
to tl1!· partllPl':-d1ip. Tl1e original contractor was 
1T;o;p1111"ilile to the .~ubeont1·actor and was solvent." 
\ euntra<"tor ha.:3 t11e right to enter the field 
111 1".11ploy1111~nt, and let ::-;uhcontracts for the doing 
,,1· 1rnrk 11nd~:r his eontrad, and it was never the 
111h~11tio11 ot' tlw k~g·islature to restrict the citizens 
1;1' this :-tate horn entering into fair and legiti-
111atP ('ont rach..; ... '' 
It \1111tld .~1·t·111 that this Idaho case would not be 
··"n: rol 1 rn~~ in t\11· i'H:-P at har ht>l·ause of the difference in 
·1 11 1:, .. 1~. l111t tL!· stak111ents of the Court cited might 
' 1"!" ii, iw applil·d 1o tl11s <·ase, that a contractor not 
:
1 111. •·1111l"l1<·ti11'..', inh·n·st in t'aet, is not barred from 
: :1:lii ·!ii1: Iii..: lt c:·it1111<1tP lrnsim·ss. r11he Idaho case cited 
''l'iwll: 1 11t :u1d 1 l11Jc-:1· (·as!·:-: (·it!•d therein were all cases 
I 
' 1 '1 I 
• '
1 
,. \ 
11 111111i>:ciu111'r:- !tad dirPd eontrads or services 
,. ! ''' 11 11 \1 11 <1.!..'.1·11n \\ l1il·lt distinguishes them from our 
,! ... ! 
8 
J>OJ NT 11 
ls this <'ontract ill violation oi' .\rti(·J1• \i!I. ,, 
8, Ftal1 Constitution and i1t1pll•Jll(•Jiti11g -;tatut .. , 
'I1his law rnakes it a felony to 111ak(• a iirulu ., . 
puhlie monies, or tlie using ol' t lit• :-;;1111t· I 01 au1 
1
, 
1
• 
not authoriz.ed h>· law. 
Here again we have not Ileen alik· to !'ind a111 , 
m point and the laws have rwver Ileen <·onstnH·d 111 . 
State in an.v ('Use that we <·an !'ind. 
It is the position of the re:-;pornlent t liat tl1\'.'' 
should be interpreted in 8Ucl1 a way as tu 11iak1 : 
workable. A felony is indicated liere, a11d it ,J1u11I», 
conceded that a felony 8hould not IH' indit'ated 111 
there was not an>· facts whil'h i))(lieate wrongful (•1111.1 1 • 
An examination of the proceeding.~ of thl' ('1J11-' 
tutional Convention apparent!>· reveals that thi~ 
is not indexed in the proeeedings under monie~ hut UH•: 
the heading of ''State Treasurers'' which seem' to 11 1 ' 
that the suh,ject was (~onsidered as a matter perta11111 
to 'l'rea~mrers or at least to pen;on.,; having n11d1·1 i! 
eontrol and (•u:-;tod>· puhli(' rnonies. Appart'ntly tl.":' 
nothing in the pro<·Pedings hel'orP tlil· eo11wntio11 tJwi · 
subjed was ont- of (•ontrovers:·; or dehatt-. ,;1 1 tliat ·. 
proceedings lian~ nothin;.;· in tliv111 to indi('atl' tl1at it" 
· J di\Ir ,.r, · the intPnt to lll<lkP PH'I'>' t rnn:-;adwn. '.\- Oll!' Jll · · 
\\'itli an: Jli'l'i'illll, till' p<·rl'on11an('\' ()!' \\·l1iclt 11·1niid 1111 
. ,, 
1
, 1 i11 :lw ,1lwi· parl\ \\itl1 puhli<' funds, to the end 
'":ti 1111 . 1 1:·-1 1·1111t1;w1i11g part,\· wonld n1ake a profit, 
: i 1,, :' :1·l"n' l(atl1l'r it i:-; L'ontended here that the 
:·i~iJJ: l"•l'j!ll'' "'. tlw 1·om.;titutional provision and the 
'·'' \\<t 1,, !'''"1·1it a puhli(· officer having under his 
,1111 ,, 1 <11 111 !ii" ('IJHl'g(· p111Jli(' 111one_\'s, from using the 
11 , 1 111 : 11.' \I a\·, :-;o a:-; to bring himself a profit. Sec-
riun 7ti-2S-tJ:2 l -. C .. \ ., I !l~>;~, defining "Public l\foneys" 
:"·''.:di·c', 111•dJe\:-; hPl011p;iHg to the public agency "re-
•• I rl ii/ If( /1/ Ii_\ statL·, (•ount_\·, district, city, town or 
j<11•1·in1·I ()l'fi('t•rs in their official capacity." 
\\'!iii.· 1·oim . ..;p] argut> that the Constitutional Provi-
-111;, \:twl" :\fl I, ~edion ~' of Ptah Constitution, using 
,,,,11 tlw 11111d.-, • • pulilie lllOile.\-s'' must include all public 
1•111111•\,' 1\ l1Pl'L'V<·r, or for \\'l1atever purpose they may be 
::-... !. l\11t t lJ(' lL·gfo.;laturt> in defining this term which 
11n- not attt>111piP1l to be defined in the constitution does 
lilllit i1 to 111011P.\ :-; rnei 11·rl or held in their official capa-
.111 Tl:i:-; i:-; \1·n cli:-;tirwt and <'Omplete limitation, and 
• !1·arh 1·,,tahl 1:·d1t>d that tile provision applies to public 
· !'! i('("l'c; 11 l1t1 ll'l't'i\'1' or l1old fonds in their official capa-
"il\. TliP ;irgu1nt'nt that this constitutional provision 
~r:;tL1·:- it ;1 l'\·l11n\ for a11\ pnhli<' officer to make a profit 
out ut <Ill) puhli1'. lH1si11p:-;s, whPre 111one_\·s han• heen used 
" 1 "i'' 1Icl1·d 11 itl1 a11:-- otlH·r pnhlie officer, for any pur-
11'"1' i1· a 11rofit i:-; i11\'oh·l'1l. 011 tht- argument such is 
ri' "1·d111~111 111t·nn111,!.'. 01· tl1e (('1'111:-; u:-;Pd, seelll1' to com-
!'· :, !\ i11 •1111r1· tl11· purpo:-;1· :-;oug·ht to ht> aecomplished 
l () 
h,\' the con::-;titutioll, nz: to prnl1il1it p11lili(' ulli(i· 
ually treasuren:;) from using 111011e: !'or 1J
11
,j
1 
1
, 
profit rather titan aeting 1m·rel.\ a:-; 1·u,.:todian, 
111 
lllOlle.\· for tht~ public. 
lt is perfedl,\· dear rn this ms<:· that jJ 1. [(,, 
will not receice ur liuld any public 1110ue.\ 111 /11 , ,, 
capacity. l t would also ::;eern tu lw a far en 
1 
:
11 
emustances at bar, to say that having a eu11trn1·t 1111 ., 
a school house and collecting rnunies for perl'orn 1 ~u 11 
the contract (service::; rendered) i::-; making a lirul11,
1
i 
unlawful ut:>e of public mone) t:>. 
rrhe 8tate Depo::-;itory Act, Title ;>l Chap. L, \J 
1953, would seem to be the real law tliat wa:' inte11d1 · 
implement this constitutional provision. 'l'lti~ la11 
now un the books has been changed, hut it lia~ to d11 
the subject of how money should be handled h) Irr.. 
urers, who are the public officials mrnally drnrgd 11 
the custody and handling of public monies. ~l'~tio1 1 
28-61 l1.C.A., 1953, mere!:' repeats the la11guaµ;1· n1 · 
Constitution and adds nothing that can be of a111 a·· 
tance in attempting to interpret the lauguaµ;e. 0 1 1h 
mine the purposP thereof. 
To interpret the Constitutional provi~ion ~u 11 i · 
tute as intending to make a felon uut of i-·rPn· 
officer who had s0111P lmsim .. .;:-; tran1'a('tiPn, tliat 
paid out ol' puhliC' l't111d:.;, to lw a ft>lo11» \rnuld liP 1' 11 i!' 
· 1 1 · 1 · 1 1 1 1 1 r ·t i 11,1 11 • :iµ:arnst ]J\I) I<' po H·;,· an< tlm\·ur \il, <'. ' · 
• 
II 
.. · iw<i :l ·-1·1, J('t' :-:tatiou and an officer or other 
pim·i1<1>1·d ga:-; "l1i<'l1 would be payable 
" :•iti•li· 1 ·l111d~ i11· \111uld he(·onw a felon as a result 
wi. " : , ,1 11,;,1 1111n TliL·n· would be no protection 
, , "i. !1·1 ;111_1 li11>i111·:-::-: 11ian engaged in retail or 
:. -;:I:· 111::--1n1·:-::. lit·1·0111i11g a public officer, against 
1_,, t\li1I1 tor 1·1·1011.1 iu Jllo:-;t <'ase:-; of which he would 
,,,, 1. 11 .11 11<1\1' a11.' lmo\\"ledge that the purchaser was 
,; 1 , 111 .. 1.11 t\w prndud out of public moneys. 
111, t ·1111rh :-:l1011ld 111ake a reasonable interpretation 
;_i,,, l<11l::11ag(· and ll't it appl~· to public officers who 
.. 111,Jd Ill' 11·\'ein" puhli<' funds in their possession and 
•1:11k1 1 l,1·i r !'ont ml "in tl1pir ofl'icial capacity" and not 
:,, "\'1·1• t1a11:-:adiou where payment is made by public 
""1111·1 >. rv)-!.<1 nlll':-::-; of wltetlter or not value is received 
1111 tlH· JI"' 111e11t ol' the rnone.Y. A so-called literal con-
-: 11w111q1 qi 111(· Ianµ uagl' to all :-;uch transactions where 
11.11111111ditiP:-: ,ir :-:1·n·i(·p:-; are purehased with public mon-
. ' L- 111111·:1:-:011ald(·, u1111·orkahle, and would be impos-
.; I, i I' t I ' t II t () Ii \"L' wit It. 
'\ 111· la1·t tl1at tlw l'laintiff and Re:-;pondent intend~ 
" 111 11 :1•1 1:· Iii:- "1111trndi11g hu:-;ine:;-;s while serving as 
· ·ii!•:·..:,.,, i'1ilil11 proj1·1·(:-;, otltn titan with Cache Coun-
'11"'1!.\ :1111 di-1111:1lil\ l1i111 !'rn111 holding- this public 
11
· l'i;i11;1111\11111!1l11<1t11rall>· exped to wake a pro-
out of his eontrad which was ol1tai11(·d tlit· .
1 uug 1 ,.,,
1 
tive bidding, and of eourst· puhlit' eonlia('\~ 
11
1, 
pai<l out of public moue.\ s, wliieh slto11ld not lie,., 
he unlawful use of public i11oue,\. Th<· 011 1.1 pu\i1 1, 
wherein tlit' Plaintiff could have all.\ influen(·~ 
or indirectly would be with tl1e Hoanl ol' l'ouni· 
missionern. rl1he Plaintiff reeogniz.es thic; arnl j. ,, 
to forego bidding on any county lrnt-iiness. Tlii, 
far as his influence would go and it would be rni-tiu11, 
to assume that because of his holdmg t\iic; ele1·ti1 
fice that he must sacrifice his livelihood and lm,1:. 
activities which have been developed. over a perio .. 
man.\· year::-;. \Ve all know that when contrn('t~ a1. 
on hid, that the lowest bidder should obtain tlw 1·1m1: 
The requirement of competitive bidding is a prot~·· 
to public agencies. Certainly there could be no ''it' 
of interest with advantage to plaintiff, when he 11111, 
competitive with other eontrncton: in bidding 11111 1:· 
pro,iects. 
It is common knowledge that the pnblif' li~n· 
when the most competent men available run for pu· 
office. rl'he ex1wriences of these ;:;uecessful men are'· 
to the public advantage wl1ile st,n·illg as puhli(· ,,fj. 
The so-eallecl litt•ral inkrprPiation of tlw Jan~ 
in the l'orn:;titutional provision <·onteIHiPd !'or hr 
. . · j' ]•l\\"fn] 11'1 apµellant 1~ not an rnterpn•tatwn o nn' 
. I t . ··nnJ:i11 puhli<' J'unds i11 t\I(' usual eonn·pt ol t ll' Pl Ill 
I i. 
'):Ji, 
13 
,,,,:i:i i, 1,,,. 1lw 1 ·1i11 1111.!..',' into all ordinary contract 
'ti:--
a.:c.1·11c1 to lw paid for by public funds, 
<Tl 1n111I.'· 1w sueli intention was ever in 
"' 1111· 111<·111lwr:-: ()I' tl1e vonstitutional conven-
'Ill:.,·! 11w11ti(Jned tile dut.v or the eounty comm1s-
;1, IP'·' ta--;1~s. ~ediun .->9-9-6 U.C.A., 1953, makes 
,1 ·iii 1Jut1 .,i tl1l' ('ou11t_,. ('uuimi.:>siunen; to fix the rate 
"i i<t\atio11 i'ui 1·01mt.v purposes. l~nder this section the 
, 11rnn11,.,,..:io1wr:-: do liavP tfowretion. Section 59-6-3, U.C.A., 
i 'l~d. prnYid1·~, for t lie County Connnissioners to render 
a11 onk1 apportioning tlie assessed value of property 
111ti1i11 1 l1v 1·ou11t~· among all the publie agenciea, but this 
,, 1·!ear\, a ministerial dut)·, which does not involve any 
·it"('!'Ptil111 a11d eertainly does not authorize the County 
1 ·ounni,::-:iom·rs to receive or hold in their official ca-
1•at·1ty. 11r at all, a11.\ funds of other public entities. 
l'<>Nl'I_,[1810N 
i. Tli('J't· 1:- Hu 1·onl'liet of intere::;t under the fact::-. 
· 1 1l1i.- nt"l', and tlH' statute prnhihiting a county com-
1:1i~-:i1111(·1· i'r11111 l1aving an inh•rest in countv contracts 
11• 1 :tpplH·atio11 to tli1· t'ads in this case. 
:. Ti1 1 1·•111~titutio11al pro\'ision against unlawfully 
·:·:ii 1k.' ·1 111 "i'it 1111t ol" 1111· unlawt'nl usP of public moneys 
"
1
' "';,,,. 11:1-.: 11·. 1 <tppli«ation lt<'n·. No s<'ltool hoard or 
''
11
"' J 111lil11· 111111111·> 11·ill 11<' l'P<'l~in~d or held by the 
1-1: 
for 8ervices rendered under a lawi'11I ('1i11tiai·t Ti,, 
called literal interpretation <·011te11d<·d 1·01 Ii\ ... . t1!l1t1 .. ;:.: 
it' adopted \\·otdd in effed hold tltat no lrn,ine:,,, 11~: 
<·otild hold publie offiee without l>L·ing· snu.lP<·t tri jirir~ 
eution for a felon>· sin1pl> IH'<'atts1· IH· iJ11·idt·ut!i 1:,a,, 
a profit, in doing ordinary busint>s.-.; with ·'Dl!H·i1111. '"" 
was pa>·mg for these goods or s<·n i<'l'" 1111i1 ]'uir, 
money8 . 
• Judgment sl1oul<l be affirmed. 
Respectfully 8ubmittP<l 
HARRI::-; & HARRH-l 
Attorneys t'or Plaintiff and 
Re8pondent. 
Cache Valley Bank Bldg., 
Logan, Utah 
